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In the present paper, DC magnetization investigation on the insulating nanocrystalline powder samples
of Ti1−xMnxO2 (x=0, 0.05, 0.10, and 0.15) prepared by simple chemical route is reported. Structural mea-
surements revealed phase pure anatase structure of TiO2 when x≤0.05 and a mixture of anatase and
rutile TiO2 along with the signature of Mn3O4 phase for x>0.05. Magnetic measurements exhibited the
presence of ferromagnetic ordering at room temperature in samples having either small fraction of Mn
or no Mn at all. This ferromagnetic signature is accompanied with paramagnetic contribution which is
found to dominate with increase in Mn concentration. The Ti1−xMnxO2 sample having highest Mn con-
centration of x=0.15 showed nearly paramagnetic behavior. However, at low temperatures, additional
ferrimagnetic ordering arising due to Mn3O4 (TC = 42K) is evidenced in the doped samples. Consistent
with the XRD investigations, the isoﬁeld DC-magnetization measurements under ﬁeld cooled and zero
ﬁeld cooled (FC–ZFC) histories corroborated the presence of Mn3O4 phase. Also, distinct thermomag-
netic irreversibility has been observed above 42K. These results are suggestive of presence of weak
ferromagnetic ordering possibly due to defects related with oxygen vacancies.
1. Introduction
Following the prediction of ferromagnetism in Mn doped GaAs
[1], extensive research efforts have been started over dilute
magnetic semiconductors (DMSs) to explore their possibility for
application in spin based electronic devices [2]. Spin polarized car-
riers inducing exchange interaction between localized magnetic
moments are found to be responsible for magnetic ordering in Mn
doped GaAs DMSs [3]. For their practical use, a DMS should exhibit
ferromagnetic Curie temperature (TC) at/above room temperature.
In starting stage, however, theelectrondensitywasconﬁnedonly to
1019 cm−3, and the hole doping in a semiconductor resulted in a TC
which was much less than room temperature [4,5]. Later, the tran-
sition metal (TM) doped oxide such as ZnO [6–10], SnO2 [11–13],
TiO2 [14] emerged as appealing candidates, having TC above room
temperature, for their use in spin based electronic devices.
The research has extensively been focused on TM doped TiO2
nanoparticles, thin ﬁlms and single crystal for the last few years
[15–19]. There are several reports available in the literature which
report that the magnetic properties of Mn doped TiO2 system
are very sensitive to preparation method, morphology and post
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preparation treatment. It is reported that Mn doped TiO2 ﬁlm
deposited by pulsed laser deposition (PLD) exhibited ferromag-
netic (FM) ordering at room temperature and coupling between
Mn magnetic moments via large concentration of holes might be
responsible for the observed FM ordering [20]. On the other hand,
Mndoping is assigned not to play any important role in introducing
the ferromagnetism in TiO2 thin ﬁlms deposited by same technique
(PLD) [21]. FM ordering at room temperature is reported in Mn
dopedTiO2 thinﬁlmsdepositedbyplasmaassistedmolecular beam
epitaxy (PAMBE) and theobservedFM is attributed to the formation
of acceptor bound magnetic polarons [22]. Enhancement of RTFM
due to higher concentration of oxygen vacancies was observed at
low sintering temperature and in reduced atmosphere in bulk Mn
doped TiO2 powder samples, synthesized by solid state reaction
method [23]. The magnetic behavior was found to be highly depen-
dent on Mn concentration in Mn doped TiO2 nanocrystals prepared
by one-pot reaction under autogenic pressure at elevated tempera-
ture (RAPET) technique [17]. Coexistence of antiferromagnetic and
ferromagnetic behavior was observed in Mn doped anatase TiO2
nanowires prepared by hydrothermal method [24]. Mn doped TiO2
nanoparticles were also found to be both superparamagnetic and
paramagnetic at room temperature prepared by hydrothermal and
sol–gel technique respectively [25,26]. These diverging inferences
about the magnetic properties of the Mn doped TiO2 system moti-
vated us to further investigate the DC-magnetization behavior of
nanoparticles of this system at different temperatures and under
ﬁeld cooled conditions.
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Fig. 1. X-ray diffractograms of Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders for x=0.00, 0.05, 0.10 and
0.15.
2. Experimental details
Nanocrystalline powder samples of Ti1−xMnxO2 (x=0.00, 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15)
were prepared by chemical route. For the preparation of undoped TiO2 powder, req-
uisite amountof titanylacetylacetonatewasﬁrstdissolved inethanol and the solvent
was then vaporized at ∼80 ◦C with simultaneous rigorous stirring. The resulting gel-
like product was then kept at 200 ◦C for 12h. The lump thus obtained was ground
and again heated in air at ∼500 ◦C for 12h in a box furnace. The as-prepared cal-
cined powder was well ground and palletized. In a similar manner, nanopowders
of Mn doped TiO2 were also prepared by dissolving the requisite amount of man-
ganese acetate tetrahydrate in addition to titanylacetylacetonate in ethanol. X-ray
diffractometer with a goniometric resolution of 0.001◦ was employed to determine
phases present in the nanopowder using Cu K radiation (=0.15406nm). A physi-
cal property measurement system (PPMS) from Quantum design QD6000 equipped
with VSM P525 was used to record the ﬁeld (H) and temperature (T) dependence of
the magnetic moment of samples.
3. Results and discussion
The XRD patterns of Ti1−xMnxO2 (x=0.00, 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15)
powder samples recorded in Bragg–Brentano geometry of the
diffractometer are shown in Fig. 1. These powder samples exhibit
phase pure anatase structure of TiO2 when x≤0.05 and amixture of
anatase and rutile TiO2 for x>0.05. No trace of either Mn clusters or
any Ti/Mn binary oxides could be seen in any of the diffractograms
within the detection limit of the instrument used. But the presence
of most intense (211) Bragg’s reﬂection from Mn3O4 phase (JCPDS
card # 240734) is suspected around 2 value of 36.1◦ at which the
2nd most intense diffraction peak due to (101) plane of rutile TiO2
phase also appears (see Fig. 1). Crystallite size (t) of the observed
TiO2 phases is estimated by Sherrer’s formula:
t = 0.9
(ˇh k l − ˇsh k l) cos h k l
(1)
where hk l is the Bragg angle of the (hk l) reﬂection and  is the
wavelength of the X-ray used, ˇs
h k l
is the full width at half max-
imum (FWHM) of standard silicon sample (used to correct the
estimated size of crystallite for instrumental broadening) respec-
tively.
The weight fraction of rutile phase present in the sample is esti-
mated by using the empirical equation:
Xr = 11 + K(Ia/Ir)
(2)
where Ia and Ir are the integrated peak intensities of the most
intense anatase (101) and rutile (1 10) reﬂections and K is con-
stant ∼0.80 [27]. The values of crystallite size and weight fraction
Table 1
Calculated crystallite size (t) of anatase (A) and rutile (R) and wt.% of rutile in
Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders.
Mn conc. ‘x’ WR (%) tA (nm) tR (nm)
0.00 – 23 –
0.05 – 15 –
0.10 22 12 42
0.15 41 11 37
are shown in Table 1. Crystallite size of predominant anatase TiO2
was found to decrease in the range 23–11nm as the added Mn
content is increased up to x=0.15. Though the anatase to rutile
(A–R) transformation is kinetically unfavorable at low tempera-
ture [28], evolution of rutile TiO2 phasewith increasingMn content
can be understood on the basis of changes in the activation energy
involved. Activation energy is the required minimum energy for
overcoming the energy barrier for A–R transformation. Smaller
crystallite size of anatase TiO2 (as observed in samples having
higher Mn concentration) provides high surface to volume ratio,
resulting in the increase in surface energy and hence the effective
reduction in activation energy for the development of rutile phase
of TiO2. Once formed, the rutile grains consume the surrounding
matrix of anatase and transform them synchronously [29].
We shall now argue that the XRD observations also indicate the
ﬁnite incorporation of Mn ions at Ti4+ sites in TiO2 matrix up to the
maximum investigated value of Mn concentration ‘x’ = 0.15. It may
be mentioned here that the radii of Mn-cations are very dependent
on its oxidation state (Mn2+: 0.82 A˚, Mn3+: 0.58 A˚, Mn4+: 0.53 A˚)
as compared to titanium (Ti4+: 0.061 A˚) for a coordination num-
ber of 6. Thus, the substitution of either Mn3+/or Mn4+ at Ti4+ site
in TiO2 matrix is likely to result into the contraction of the lat-
tice parameters. The incorporation of Mn3+/or Mn4+ ions in TiO2
at substitutional site in the present case is supported by the shift-
ing of (1 05) XRD peak, as shown in Fig. 2, toward higher 2 value
on increasing Mn concentration. Both the lattice parameter ‘c’ and
unit cell volume (V) were estimated and found to decrease from
9.507 to 9.409 A˚ and 136.055 to 134.795 A˚3, respectively as the
Fig. 2. Shift in (105) diffraction peak from anatase TiO2 with the increase in Mn
concentration ‘x’. The arrow highlights the shift in peak position.
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Table 2
Calculated lattice parameters and unit cell volume of Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders for
anatase phase.
Mn conc. ‘x’ a (A˚) c (A˚) Unit cell volume (A˚3)
0.00 3.783 9.507 136.055
0.05 3.783 9.481 135.681
0.10 3.784 9.421 134.899
0.15 3.785 9.409 134.795
added concentration of Mn (‘x’) is increased from x=0 to 0.15. Lat-
tice parameter ‘a’ was found practically unaltered with increase in
Mn concentration. The data is summarized in Table 2. The observed
small contraction in unit cell volume {maximum (0.8%) forMn con-
centration x=0.15} suggests that Mn3+/or Mn4+ is most probable
ionic form of Mn substituting in TiO2 matrix. Thus, our XRD results
suggest that incorporation of Mn in TiO2 lattice did not reach to its
solid solubility limit up to 15at.% due to the observed shifting of
XRD peaks toward higher 2 values even in x=0.15 case. As men-
tioned above, absence or presence of Mn3O4 as an impurity phase
cannot be clearly ascertained from the XRD investigations. More-
over, the calculation of intensity ratio of (1 05) and (101) anatase
peaks shows a systematic increase from 0.27 to 0.84 on increas-
ing Mn concentration (see Fig. 3). This is understandable as the
substitution of manganese in TiO2 lattice is expected to affect the
structure factor of TiO2 lattice, and hence the intensity of diffrac-
tion peaks. Recently, we have shown systematic evolution of XRD
peaks in Co doped TiO2 ﬁlms due to the substitution of Co in TiO2
lattice [30].
For the investigation of magnetic properties of the samples,
analysis of isothermal magnetization curves recorded at room
(300K) and low (10K, 38K) temperatures using PPMS has been
carried out. Fig. 4(a) shows the variation of as-observed magneti-
zation (M) with magnetic ﬁeld (H) recorded at room temperature
for undoped and doped powders. Except in the case of sample
having x=0.15, the presence of low ﬁeld nonlinear variation of M
with H, suggests the presence of a ferromagnetic phase in all the
samples. The linear contribution, which can originate from either
a paramagnetic (PM) or an antiferromagnetic (AF) or a diamag-
netic (DM) phase, is clearly Mn-concentration dependent in these
Ti1−xMnxO2 samples. It may be noted that observed M–H behav-
ior of the pure TiO2 is a result of mixed contributions arising most
probablydue to theexpecteddiamagneticTiO2 andadditionalweak
ferromagnetic phase. The change of slope of the M–H curve (in
high ﬁeld region) suggests the presence of more than one phases
in the sample that follow linear M–H variation (PM and AF or two
paramagnetic phases, etc.). At Mn conc. x=0.15, the sample exhib-
ited paramagnetic like behavior at room temperature. It may be
Fig. 3. Variation in intensity-ratio of (1 05) and (101) Bragg’s reﬂections of anatase
Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders with increase in Mn concentration ‘x’.
Fig. 4. M–H curves of Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders, (a) as-recorded data for x=0.00,
0.05, 0.10 and 0.15 at 300K, and (b) extracted M–H behavior of FM fraction for
x=0.00, 0.05 and 0.10 at 300K.
noted that as the Mn concentration is increased, the slope of the
high ﬁeld paramagnetic like linear M–H behavior of the samples
gets affected. This shows the utilization of added Mn in different
phases having different susceptibilities. We are of the view that
this change in the slope on increasing Mn concentration ‘x’ cannot
be attributed entirely due to increase in number of non-interacting
(PM) Mn-spins.
The M–H behavior of the FM fraction, extracted from data of
Fig. 4(a), is shown in Fig. 4(b). As can be seen form the ﬁgure, that
the value of the saturation magnetization (Ms) in 5 and 10at.%
Mn substituted samples does not depend on Mn concentration
and lie around 1.62×10−2 emu/g. Quite remarkably, at x=0.15, the
FM contribution practically disappears. Lowering of magnetization
with increase in the concentration of Cu in CeO2 has also been
reported [31]. None of the oxide phases of Mn, including Ti/Mn
oxides (such as MnTiO3, Mn2Ti4O and MnTi2O4), could be respon-
sible for observed ferromagnetic behavior at room temperature
even if it is present in our samples, as none of these manganese
oxides is ferromagnetic at room temperature. Moreover, ferrimag-
netic Mn3O4 has Curie temperature TC =42K [32] which is too low
to account for the observed RTFM.
For gaining further insight, the M vs. T (ZFC–FC) scans were also
recorded in addition at 1000Oe magnetic ﬁeld by varying the tem-
perature down to 10K. We present in Fig. 5(a), (b) and (c), the
M vs. T (ZFC–FC) plots for Mn incorporated powder samples with
x=0.05, 0.10 and 0.15 respectively, recorded in the presence of
1000Oe applied magnetic ﬁeld. Observation of small kink around
42K {see insets of Fig. 5(a)–(c)} in MZFC–T curve and shoulder in
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Fig. 5. M vs. T (ZFC–FC) data of Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders for (a) x=0.05, (b) x=0.10
and (c) x=0.15. Inset in eachﬁgure shows the presence of kink around42K. Presence
of TMI even above 42K is particularly notable.
MFC–T curve is understandably due to the presence of ferrimag-
netic Mn3O4. Together with the XRD ﬁndings, this feature now
clearly proves the presence of Mn3O4 in all the three doped sam-
ples. Furthermore, it can be clearly seen from the main panel in
Fig. 5(a)–(c) and the insets therein that as the concentration of Mn
is increased the kink and shoulder become more and more promi-
nent due to the increased volume fraction of ferrimagnetic Mn3O4,
with the result that highest thermomagnetic irreversibility (TMI)
i.e., MFC(T) /= MZFC(T), is observed in samples having highest Mn
concentration. These results clearly show that incorporation of Mn
in TiO2 is partial and increase of Mn-concentration results in more
and more formation of Mn3O4, which at room temperature, will
also contribute to PM like magnetization behavior, in addition to
the PM coming from Mn-ions substituted in TiO2 lattice. In our
opinion, relatively higher amount of Mn3O4 in 15at.% Mn doped
powder sample could be responsible for the predominant PM like
behavior seen in its overall M–H plot recorded at RT.
In the low temperature region, distinctly sharp rise in moment
can be seen in both the ﬁeld cooled magnetization as well as
zero ﬁeld cooled magnetization M–T curves for all the samples.
Fig. 6. Extracted M–H behavior of FM fraction of Ti1−xMnxO2 nanopowders for
x=0.00, 0.05, and 0.10 at indicated low temperatures. Inset shows the complete
extracted M–H loop for x=0.15 sample at 10K.
This sharp rise of M at low temperatures, which is typical of
PM-like magnetization behavior, is additional signature of Mn-
incorporation in TiO2 lattice. The observation of substantial TMI
even in relatively high applied magnetic ﬁeld strength of 1000Oe
suggests the deﬁnite presence of FM ordering, although it is weak
in strength. Thus, on the basis of XRD and magnetic measurements
one can conclude that added Mn is incorporated in TiO2 in two dif-
ferent ways: (i) some of Mn ions substitute Ti4+ sites in the TiO2
lattice, and (ii) some Mn-ions form separate phase of manganese
oxide (Mn3O4), possibly due to the either limited solubility ofMn in
TiO2 lattice or lower energy of formation ofMn3O4. Thus,Mndoped
TiO2 powderheatedat500 ◦C, in thepresent case, is amixtureofdif-
ferent phases: paramagnetic Ti1−xMnxO2 (due to the substitutional
Mn ions) and Mn3O4 (ferrimagnetic below 42K, and paramagnetic
above 42K). However, to account for observed FM behavior at RT,
additional mechanism of magnetic ordering needs to be identiﬁed
which can explain the observed ferromagnetic contribution at RT.
We now present and discuss the low temperature M–H behav-
ior of these samples. The M–H loops have been recorded on both
the doped and undoped samples. At low temperatures (10–38K),
all these samples exhibited magnetization M–H behavior identi-
cal to that observed at RT by Ti1−xMnxO2 sample (up to x=0.10).
The extracted FM fraction for all the samples is shown in Fig. 6. The
value of saturationmagnetization at room temperature is observed
to increase from a value of ∼0.016emu/g to 0.034 and 0.026emu/g
for 5 and 10at.% Mn doped sample respectively. It is remarkable
that a clear hysteresis is observed for 15 at.%Mndoped TiO2 sample
at 10K, though at room temperature, this sample exhibited linear
M–H behavior. Since the samples having Mn concentration up to
10at.% have shown non-linear M–H behavior even at room tem-
perature, theobservedM–H loopat low temperature (<42K) cannot
be entirely governed by ferrimagnetic Mn3O4 (TC ∼42K) impurity
phase. This conjecture is also supported by the presence of clear
TMI, as canbe seen in inset of Fig. 5(a)–(c),well above the TC of ferri-
magnetic Mn3O4 impurity phase. One possible contribution to this
ferromagnetic behavior can result from the FM coupling between
defect states in these samples at room temperature, as proposed
previously in a few reports [33,34]. Thus, at low temperature, the
overall magnetic behavior of these samples might correspond to
a mixture of both ferromagnetic coupling between defect states
present in the samples and ferrimagnetic contribution coming from
Mn3O4 phase below 42K.
The weak FM character (Ms ∼0.007emu/g) observed at RT in
the magnetization behavior of the pure TiO2 could result from
oxygen vacancies or defects which are quite likely to be formed
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in the oxides. There exists similar reports wherein FM ordering
is ascribed to oxygen defects in samples of pure TiO2 [33], ZnO
[34], etc. Recently, Wen et al. [35] have reported small magne-
tization of 0.004emu/g. This value is quite comparable to that
observed in our undoped sample, after grinding into ﬁne pow-
der. Further, the carrier mediated exchange interaction such as
Rudermunn–Kittel–Kasuya–Yoshida (RKKY) could not be respon-
sible for the observed relatively stronger saturation magnetization
in 5 and 10at.% Mn incorporated TiO2 samples due to their
highly resistive nature. The model based on the formation of
bound magnetic polarons (BMPs) [36,37], which are expected to be
formed in insulating samples (which is actually the case in present
Ti1−xMnxO2 samples having resistivity  ∼107 -m) may account
for the observed RTFM in these doped samples containing rela-
tively largenumber ofmagnetic spins (in comparison tonumbers of
carriers present), such as in the present case. However, nearly non-
existent FM in 15at.% Mn incorporated TiO2 powder hints some
kind of compensation taking place from the additional AF ﬂuctu-
ations, as more and more Mn is added to TiO2 lattice. The limited
sensitivity of PPMS (as opposed to that in SQUID) precluded the
observation of relativelyweak FM signal in 15at.%Mn incorporated
TiO2 powder. Additional microscopic and local as well as element
speciﬁc magnetization investigations, such as XMCD are needed
to actually ascertain and understand the cause of the ferromag-
netic ordering in Ti1−xMnO2 powder samples. We also note that
the lower values of magnetization at room temperature suggest
that Mn-doped TiO2 system is not worthy for practical applications
for futuristic spintronic devices.
4. Conclusions
Room temperature ferromagnetic (FM) ordering is reported in
insulating nanocrystalline powder samples of Ti1−xMnxO2 pre-
pared by simple chemical route. Magnetization and structural
investigations revealed the simultaneous formation of Mn3O4
phase and partial substitution of Mn ions in TiO2 lattice up to
the highest investigated Mn concentration of 15 at.%. Both the
undoped and doped (except 15 at.% Mn incorporated TiO2 powder)
samples exhibitednon-linearmagnetizationbehavior at roomtem-
perature. Saturation magnetization in doped samples was found
to be independent of added Mn concentration. Low tempera-
ture M–T measurements of doped sample suggest the presence
of weak FM ordering in all the samples. Formation of oxygen
vacancies/defects and bound magnetic polarons (in which both the
oxygen vacancy and magnetic ions are involved) are proposed to
be responsible for observed FM ordering in undoped and doped
samples, respectively.
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